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OUR J!OUNG £OLK8.

SUES ÎVEIW MOTIVE.

S UE GRAR Ai stoodlu tho soutli kitclien
door, pinning on ber great calico apron,

with a very disconsolato look on lier usually
auuny face. O race Denis, Bo pretty and
dainty in ber fresli cambrie, drove by i'n lier
basket phaotùn, 'with little crippled Bessie
MeAllistor. The frown dccpencd on Sue's
face, and Bhe gave lier apron strings an imn-
patient twiteb, Thon Blie turned hastily froin
the doorway te tijo hot kitolien. It secnied
botter than over, as Bhe remernbered hiow cool
and fresb it lookcd out of doors. And thora
was the breakfaist dislhes to be waslicd, moins
te bo swept and put te riglits, cake and pud-
ding te be mpade, and dinner tu bo preparcd.
Sue turned her back te the door agpin, lier
brown eyea overflowing.

Il Vhat is it, Susie dear r' asked lier mother,
stopping1 on ber way te the.pantry at the
sight of Sues woe-bcgope face; Ilwhiat le it>
dear r'
--<lNething muoli," responded Sue, trying to
unile back, but sueceeding in calling up only
a very tearful one; "lI'm se tired of aUi this,
and discouraged," se said.

"lDo you over think of it as something your
Hleavenly Father bas given you te do for lm,
Sue r'

IlWhy, niother? and Sue turned abruptly
round. IlYou don't mean He cares or knows
anything about ail this work, do yeu ?"

IlWhy not, dear ? Loesu't ho know wlien
even asparrow fals ttho ground? 'Arey3e
not mucli better than they îr You are just
where Ho put you, and if yen do the duties Ho
lbas given yen te do cheerfully and faithfully,
aven though they are srnal, I beliove Ho sees
and knows, and cares tee, for the faithfulness
of the seitvico"*

A minute after, Sue board lier mother in
the pantry preparing for baking. Thera was
a grave, tlioughtfui look on Sue's face new, in
place of the frown.

I'Perbaps,» she thouglit te herseif, "lp erhaps
I can serve Jesus just as truly as Grace Den-
nie It isn't as pretty work, though," she
thouglit, witha.sigh; "It would be.so nice te
dresa daintily and prettily as Grae.e always
does, and have leiàù.ré tq dogracefo deeds oi
kindness as she does; but if this is what He
gives nie, l'il try and do it the best 1 know
.how. And cheerf-illy,-to," Bhe-added, bravely.

Ana thon, without.furtlier delay, she went
about the homeiy du tics of the day. eut how
differen t they seemed to ber, Nirewed in the
ziew light! If she was doing tliem for Hlm,
tliey must-be doue with extra care. Every
littie nock and corner was thoroughly swept
and dnsted; there -was a strong temptation to
alight the out-of-tlie-w' places somnetimes,
Every diali waa waslhoà and wipedwith -at-
inost care, and nover was cake lighter or nicer
than Sues that day.

IlO, moLlier yen don7t know liow niuch you
helpedine this inoruing 1" 11 d -Sue that niglit.

IlI thiik 1 do," answcred lier inother, c'for
1 know what a diffei'ence it madc in my life

.-When I first belleved, that Ho knew and cared
not 'enly about the great thinga of life, but

about tho littie, homely, every-day fluties tee.
It is liard eoinotimos te accopt. Hie choico cf
work for us; but Ho knows best. If He 'wisbe8
us to, glorify Hlm in liome-hifo sud ovoryday
service, lot us do iL as faithfully and ne cheer-
fnlly as thougli Ho asked somoe groter thing
cf us. ' Content te fUI a little space, if Thon
bo glorified.' n yen Bay that, Sue?'>1

"l'Il try te," élie said, softly, as; sie stooped
for a good-night kiss.

LTTLE PILLOWVS.
"Petc througb the blood cf i$s cross."l-0ol. L. 20.

JFyou hiad beau disobedient snd nauglity
tyour mothieryou would feel that thoera

was sornething between yen and lier liko a
littlownal builtup betwenyoui. Evon thougli
you know aie loved yen and went on duing
kind tliing8 for yen as usual, yen -%vouId net
bo happy witlî lier; yen wvould keep away
front lier, and it would ho a sorrowful day
botli for lier and for yeu, for there would bo
ne sweet, bright peace betveen lier and
you, and ne pleasant and untroubled peace in
your own licart.

The Lord Jeans know tiat it was just'like
this with us-that there Was something be-
tween ;is and Qed instead of peace, and this
was sin. And thoero nover conid. bo or êau bo
any peace with Qed whilo there je sin; se, cf
course thoera nover could be auy rosi peael
oux hearts, NVt. coula nover take away this
wall of sin; on tho centrary, loft te ourselves,
wve ouly kzeep building it higlier and Iiiglier by
fresh sins every day. And God lias said that
"w,%ithiout shedding, cf blood there is ne me-
Xmssion "-that le, ne forgiveness, ne taking
away eof sus. Now, what lias Jesus Christ
doue ferus? Ho lias mado peace tlireugh tho
blood of His cross. Ho is the Lamb of Qed that
taketh away the sin of the world; and the
sin wss what hindered peace.

Look at His precieus blood shied te, take
away your dsis Do yen sec it? do yeu bo-
liove it? Thon thora .a notbiing botweeu yen
sud Qed, fer that bleeding, baud lias broken
down tie wall; the bleod bias made peace, and
yen ma.y cerne te your Heavenly Father aud
receive Hie loving forgiveness, aud know that
yen have pouce with Qed, throughi Jesus Christ
our Lord.

"Precions blood that hath reilemed us.
Athe piico in pait t

Perfect oardon now is off ered,
Poaco '8 m26S.

"Preciona blod.,,whoe faU atonement
Mao& us aigh t Goa 1

Pecions blood, -Or gong o! glory,
Puaise and landi1

"Procious. precou~ blood o! Jeta,
Ever flowing froc!1

0h, belico It 1, abr.cciveit 1
'Tf, for theoY'

2'HE LITTLE .FERO.

c AN aboy b a.lhoro? Of courselie can,
il lie ho las courage, sud -a good oppor-

tunity te show iL. The boy whie will 'stand
up. for tic rigit, stick te the truti, rest temp.
tation, and suifer ratber thau do- wrong, is a
Mora 1 beo.

lere ip su exàniple e! true lierehin. Alittle
drummer-boy, 'who bad bewoin a great fa-
vonrite -with the o e$cors, wvas askcd by the
Oaptaiu todriük a glss of 'rm, But ho

decliied, saying, "I amn a cadet of temperanco,
and do not taste strong drink.»

"lBut you must tako soino new,": said the
Captain. IlYou have beon on duty all day,
boating the drum n d marchiîîg, and now yen
muet net refuse. 1Inist upon it." But atill
tho boy stood lirai, and lield fast te bis in-
togrity.

The Captain thon turned te tho Major and
Baid: IlOur littie drummer-boy is afraid te
drink. Ho will nover niake a soldier."

IlHow le tis?"I said the X-j or 'in a playful
inannor. "lDo you refuse te obey tMe ordors
of your Captain ?"I

IlSir," said the boy, I have nover refugod
te obey the Captain's orders, and have -tried
te do ray duty as a soldior faithifully; but 1
muaLt refuse We drink ruui, becauso I know it
will do me an injuiry."

','Shon," said tie Mfajor lu a stera touie ef
voico, in order to test his sincerîty, I
comniand yen te tako a drink, and yoti know
it le deatli te disobey ordere t"

Tho little liero, fixing hie clear bine oye on
the face of tie oficor, said: "lSir, my father,
died a drunkardt; and wvhen I cntered t'ho
arzny, I promised my dear mether that I
ivould not taste a drop of rum, and I mean to
keep xny promise. I amn sorry tû disobey
orders, sir; but I wvould ratber suifer anything
tlîau disgraco niy mother and break rny tom-
peraifce pledge." WVas net that boy a hao?

Tho officr approved the, couduct of' the
noble boy, and teld him that se long as lie
kept that pledge, and perforrned hie duty
faitlîfully as a soldior, ha miglit expeet frein
thein regard and attention.

À LITTLE E VER Y DAY.

T HE longest lite is made up of simîple days,
few or niany; 'but tho day8 grew into

years, snd give the measuro of.our liveÎ at
the last. The lifo le at tho hast what the
days have been. Let the eblidren, therefore,
look afLer the days-oue day at a tume-aud
put intoeoach eue soniething that -wilI last,
something werth doiug, sûmething worth re-
mernbering C, somnot.hing, worth imitating by
those who, follow us.

1. Every day slittie lcnowiedge. One fact.
ina day. How emalla thing 18oflo'faett.Only
oe! Ton 3years pass by. tbreuo thôussnd
six liundred and fifty factà-are net a smnàU
thuing.

2. Every day a littie seif-denial. The thing
that is difficuit :te do te-day wi11 bo.an easy
thing to do three hundred and sixty a"y
baenco, if oach day it shall have been repeated.
What, power of self.rnastery sball ho enjoy
who, looking te God for grace, -seeks-oveýy
day te practise tho grace o i &:ys for?

3. Every day-a little look -into the .Bible.
One chapter a day!1 What a troauro of Bible
knowledgo one may ac*ýiîrc lu, ton yeùi t
Evexy day a verso committid te memery..
What a volume in the mind at the end- ef
.twenty-five yearsil

TuERE is snany a -wounded hest .witb6iit a
contrite spirit. The icamzay ho ,brokqu iute a
thiousand pieces-it la ice stihr; -bht expose iL
to tbe bcams of the Sun oÈ î ghitcô%tsuecs aâd

1thon itvwjUillL-1COl
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